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c o r e t v a s a 5 5 ( 2 0 1 3 ) e 6Editorial2012: The first year of the new Cor et VasaThe year 2012 was our first year with Elsevier, first year as the
on-line journal (homepage: www.elsevier.com/locate/crvasa)
as well as the first year (since 1989) of full text english version
of Cor et Vasa. Six issues in 2012 represent 660 pages
dedicated to cardiology, 2 special issues among them focused
on ‘‘Novel methods in interventional cardiology and cardiac
surgery’’ and on ‘‘Atrial fibrillation’’. Important new approach
is reflected in a major change of publishing of the national
guidelines for diagnosis and treatment of cardiovascular
disease. The Board of Czech Society of Cardiology decided
to stop production of original Czech guidelines and to follow
the European Society of Cardiology (ESC) guidelines in a quite
specific way: Czech authors are preparing ‘‘The Summary’’
based on the ESC guidelines on each specific topic. These
Czech summaries of the ESC guidelines are limited to 5000
words (þtables and graphs) and do not contain list of
references (other than reference to the original ESC full text
guidelines). In 2012, three Czech Society of Cardiology Guide-
lines were published: first Guidelines for diagnosis and treat-
ment of chronic heart failure, prepared only by Czech Society
of Cardiology still in the ‘‘old fashion’’ [1], and two Guidelines
already written in the newway: the Summary of the 2012 ESC
Guidelines for the management of acute myocardial infarc-
tion in patients presenting with ST-segment elevations, pre-
pared by the Czech Society of Cardiology [2], and the
Summary of the focused update of the ESC Guidelines for
the management of atrial fibrillation, prepared by the Czech
Society of Cardiology [3]. In 2013 we will continue the
publishing in Guidelines summaries, three of them are
already prepared and will be published soon. We strongly
believe, that shortening the text (while keeping all the
important facts) will make the guidelines more ‘‘user
friendly’’ for our readership.
Other important topics represent ‘‘Registries’’, supported
by Czech Society of Cardiology—in 2012 rationale and design
of TAVI registry was published, AHEAD registry is focused on
patients with acute heart failure and first results were already
successfully presented at ESC Congress in Munich, and have
been also published. REPLY registry on patients with pulmon-
ary hypertension provides first available Czech data about
incidence, prevalence and survival of patients with idiopathic
and hereditary pulmonary hypertension, as well as with
chronic thromboembolic pulmonary hypertension. These
results will be also published in 2013.What should be new in 2013? First, we are happy, that
Editor-in-Chief of European Heart Journal, Prof. Thomas
Lu¨scher, provided us his ‘‘Editorial’’ for the opening of Cor et
Vasa this year, his personal support is very important for
Czech Society of Cardiology. We can also congratulate him,
since European Heart Journal is now published weekly and its
impact factor is increasing steadily. I personally hope we will
be able to publish much more often focused ‘‘Editorial
comments’’ to original articles. Also manuscripts coming
from abroad are warmly welcome, two special issues in
2013 will be focused on ‘‘Thrombosis’’ and ‘‘Heart failure’’.
Finally let me thank to all authors, reviewers for their
effort and cooperation, and to all staff from Czech Republic as
well at Elsevier working together on better quality and image
of Cor et Vasa. It should represent the quality of Czech
cardiology and I hope this image will improve in 2013 again.
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